In this study, streamflow and water quality variables including specific conductivity (EC), water temperature, Na + , K + , Ca 2+ +Mg 2+ , CO 3 2-, HCO 3 -, Cl -, SO 4 2-B, sodium adsorption rate (SAR), hardness and total salt (TS), relationships and hysteresis diagrams were investigated to determine the major processes affecting water quality in the Yeşilırmak River. The base-flow water discharge was observed between July and February whereas March April and May represent a peak as a result of seasonal rainfall, snowmelt and run-off. The results indicate that most variables exhibit clockwise hysteresis with high values during the base-flow and lower values during the high discharge. There is a negative relationship between discharge and water quality variables including EC, Na 
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Introduction
The discharge volume of a river is a major factor in understanding the river system. In many rivers, flow will change with time by as much as several orders of magnitude. Since the concentrations of most dissolved constituents in streams decrease during periods of high streamflow and increase during base flow (Anderson et al. 1997 , House et al. 1998 , Besser and Leib 1999 , it is important to characterize seasonal concentration patterns of water quality variables over an entire annual cycle. An understanding of when constituent concentrations are highest, improves the ability of scientist to evaluate the potential changes to the health of aquatic ecosystems and/or usage of water for other purposes. Several years of sample collection often are needed to adequately characterize an annual water-quality cycle because wet, dry, and normal years may have dissimilar water-quality patterns (Leib et al. 2003) .
Graphs can communicate complex ideas with clarity, precision and efficiency. They reveal patterns in sets of data and are often more illustrative than statistical computations. The general objective in graph construction is to concentrate a large amount of quantitative information in a small space so that a comprehensive overview of that information is readily available to the viewer. If discharge is plotted on a time series graph, flood peaks will dominate the discharge scale but will be infrequent on the time scale. Similar features may exist for the concentration of one or more variables in a river, such as suspended sediment concentration. The relationship between concentration of a variable and river discharge can be clearly demonstrated in a plot in which concentration is plotted against flow Whitley 1986, Whitfield and Clark 1992) . A pattern measured in many streams is a tendency for water during a rising stage to have a considerably higher concentration than water passing a sampling point at an equal flow rate after peak discharge has passed (Hem 1985) . This condition is referred to as "hysteresis". The concentrationflow pairs are plotted in the order in which they are observed and the points are connected in the same order. The hysteresis diagram, showing each data point, indicates that the concentration of a variable can be different when stream discharge is decreasing from what it is at times of increasing discharge.
The present study examines 18 years of water quality and streamflow records from the Yeşilırmak River at Durucasu and describes the processes, which control the quality, and assesses the presence of trend in the record.
Materials and Methods
The Yeşilırmak Basin is one of the twenty-six major basins in Turkey. The water of the river is mostly used for irrigation in addition to drinking, swimming, fishing, wildlife habitat, etc. The river in the basin originates north of Sivas, flows approximately 519 km and reaches to the Black Sea. It drains an area of 38,730 km 2 , which is about 5% of Turkey's surface area. The basin of the river is bounded 39º 30' and 41º 21' N, and 34º 40' and 39º 48' E. The land rises from an altitude of the sea level to 2800 m. In terms of land use, there are about 39% forest regime, 39% cropland and 19% pasture land in the basin. The basin is located on the north Anatolia fault line that is one of the most effective faults in the world and is formed under hercynian, alpine orogeny and epiorogeny movement. Therefore, the rock formations on the basin have a broken and curled structure. The rock formation as sandstone, claystone, andesite, volcanic bressica and tuff are common on the area (Anonim 1970) . ) and boron (B) in mg L -1 and pH. In addition to these water quality variables, calculated sodium adsorption rate (SAR), hardness in FrSo, and total salt (TS) in mg L -1 are also used in this study. The records for these variables available for the analysis as presented in this paper are on a monthly basis for the period 1970-2001. Since there are many missing values between 1970-1983, the data were examined only for the period 1984 to 2001 (Anonymous 1996 
Where; D i is the difference between rank of i th observation in the original time series data (U i ) and rank of i th observation in the time series data arranged in the ascended order (V i ), R sp is the rank order correlation coefficient, n is the number of observations and t cal is the calculated t value. To determine whether there is a trend, the calculated t cal value in Equation 3 should be compared to the t-critical value (±1.960) from the tables. If the t cal value lies within the 5% significance interval, the data has no trend. The value of the correlation coefficient of rank (Equation 2) is always between -1 and +1. The sign of R sp indicates the sign of the slope of the relationship, and the absolute value indicates the strength of the relationship (Gibbons 1997) .
Water-quality profiles and hydrographs of discharge for each month averaged over study period were plotted to illustrate seasonal increases or decreases in concentration and to show variation of water quality variables with discharge. Also hysteresis diagrams were prepared to determine the dominant processes affecting the concentrations of the water quality. In order to present relationships between water quality variables and discharge from the Yeşilırmak River at Durucasu, monthly values averaged over 18-year (1984-2001) of each water quality variables and discharge were used. Similarly, for the hysteresis diagrams, monthly values averaged over 18-year for each of the examined water quality variables were plotted against discharge of the corresponding monthly values averaged over 18-year.
Results and Discussion
Time series of monthly measured values of selected water quality variables at Durucasu water quality monitoring station of the Yeşilırmak River during 18-year period from 1984 to 2001 are presented in Figure 2 . The following observations can be stated (Figure 2) : many water quality variables showed striking seasonal variations, however, none of these variations seems to be uniform. The reasons for these variations may depend on discharge and seasonality. Trend analysis is important for determining which portion of a water-quality data set is representative of current conditions. Considering the results of Spearman's Rho test, if a trend was detected for time series of discharge and water quality variables, the direction of trend is given as upward (U) or downward (D) in Table 1 . Considering the study period of 18-year, an increased trend was observed for the all water quality variables except water temperature, Ca Figure 3 showed that discharge revealed a peak during March April and May. This peak was a result of snowmelt and seasonal rainfall. The plot also revealed a base-flow water discharge between July and February. Among water quality variables, EC, Na , hardness and TS also peaked in June, recovery to maximum levels was slower than November-February peaks. Sodium adsorption rate also showed a secondary peak between July and August. A different pattern was observed for pH, CO 3 2-and B. In general, the lowest values for these variables were observed in March and July, whereas the primary peak was obtained during September and October. As it was expected, the seasonal pattern of water temperature was low during November and March whereas high in June, July and August (Figure 3 ). In general, there is a negative relationship between the values of all water quality variables (except water temperature, pH, CO 3 2-and B) and discharge. That is, as discharge increased the values and concentration of these variables decreased. Major ions from most of the rivers studied by Whitfield and Whitley (1986) exhibited negative relationship with discharge. They claimed that snowmelt and surface run-off, which cause high discharge, dilute groundwater during freshet and, as a result, ion concentration decreases.
As well as suggesting the major processing affecting water chemistry, hysteresis diagrams clearly display the relationship between variables and discharge. Three patterns of hysteresis diagrams were observed. They are open clockwise loops, open counterclockwise loops and complex loops. The hysteresis diagrams for all the analyzed water quality variables were presented in Figure  4 and summarized in Table 2 . Williams (1989) , hardness and TS, which were exhibited clockwise rotations, a complex pattern in hysteresis diagrams was observed for these four variables. The fact that one finds variables which exhibit different patterns in one system suggest that the mechanisms which control these variables are different from those that control other variables (Whitfield and Clark 1992) . Water temperature was the only variable that exhibit counterclockwise loop ( Figure 4 and Table 2 ).
Conclusion
The result of the hydrologic processes active in the watershed affects the water chemistry of rivers. These seasonal processes cause the variation in water quality parameters. There is significant seasonal variation in the Yeşilırmak watershed. The base-flow water discharge was observed between July and February whereas March April and May represent the high-flow as a result of snowmelt and run-off. Major water quality variables exhibit a negative relationship to discharge, and the pattern of hysteresis shows a differential snowmelt dilution between in spring and summer. Water temperature, pH, CO 3 2-and B were independent of discharge. A complex pattern was observed for pH, CO 3 2-and B. Water temperature was the only variable that exhibits counterclockwise loop. Most of water quality variables showed an increased trend whereas streamflow has a decreased trend.
